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the husband, and after his death the widow, lived with the __1~_
defendant as members of a joiut family, and that there was a RSAMHARI

ARMA

community of interest between them. ,Evan if there liad been v..
TRIHIRAM

1.10 actual partition by metes and bounds;~put if the two co-parco- &IRMA.

ners had enjoy~d t-he rents and profits of their respective shares,
and did not throw them iuto a common fund or box, as is thfJ

case in all joint families, it must be hela that ther.,e was a parbi-
tion between them, and that they cal1not be said to be members

of a joint undivided Hindu family.
'I'ho costs of this appeal will be costs in the cause, and will

abide the final result.
Case 1·cmanded.

LFULIJ BENCH.

Before ][1'. Justice. Norman, 0JTg. Chief Jueiice, ],[1'. Jueiioe Loch, Mr.
Justice Bayley, lIfr. Justice Maep.hel'aon, and Mr. Justice Mitior, 1871

Apl'il. 17.
RAM CHANDRA TANTRA DAS (PLAINTIFF) 'V. DHARl\W NARAYAN ----_

CijUUKERBUTTY (aNE OF THE DEFENDANTS).'*'

Sale in EXCclllion-Act vur of 185.9, e, 20G-PI·opcrt!l.!..Right of a Hind!!
Heir expectant 01~ the Death of a Widow. •

The ipterost of an heir, acc~ding to the Hindu law, e.pectant on the death

of a widow in possession, is not property, and th-refqre not liable to attach
ment aad sale in execution of a decree under section 205 of Act"VIII of 1859.

ONE Jagatdulal died, possessed of a 1 anna, 6 gandas,
2 cowries, and 2 kr;~ts share out of an 8-anna share in a certain
talook call Radhaballab Rutnessur, leaving him surviving
three sons and a widow. These three sons succeeded equally to
the share of the property left by their father. Two of the brothers
died unmarried and wi-thout issue between the years 1247-49
B. S. (1840-1843), and their shares were inherited by their
mother. The plaintiff, the other surviving son, and the mother,
lived jointly and in commensality. The mother died iu the year
1270 B. S. (1863). Before the death of the mother, in 12GG

Special Appeal, No. 407,'of 1870 from a decree of the Su~rdinate Judge
f. Mymensingh, dated the 7th December 1869, reversiug a decree of the

Moonsiff of that district. dated the 12th April 1869.
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1871 B. S. (1859), the right, title, and interest of the plaintiff in the
RAM CHANDRA talook were sold in execution of a decree, and purchased by

TANTRA DAB
v. the defendants Nos.-l 1,nd 2. After the mother's death, the

Ji::A~~~ plaintiff alleged that h" remained in posse~sion fat' one yeM',
()HUCKEli. up to 1271 (1864) of the shares of his two brothers as heir next

nnrrr, -tn . hi h h h di ,1 d f hsuecession to IS mot er, w en e was ispossesse a t em
by the defendants under 00101' of the sale in execution of the
decree against him in 1266 B. S. (1859). He therefore brought
this suit to reoover possession as heir next in succession to his
mother of the estate of his brothers.

The defence was tha:, the plaintiff'ziever had any brothers, and
was the sole heir of his father J agatdulal ; that as sole heir
the plaintiff's right, title, and interest in the property sold in
execution of a decree against him in 1266 B. S. (1859) consisted
of the entire share of Jagatdulal in t~18 talook; that at least
at the time of the execution-sale, the plaintiff heled himself out
to the world to be the proprietor of the entire sha re of J agat
dulal, and as such was not now entitled to set up a different title
and that as the plaintiff's mother was never in possession, the suit
was barred by the law of limitatior-.

The Moonsiff found that Jagatdulal died, leaving three sons,
one of whom was the plaintiff, and a -vy,idow behind him; that
the three sons succeeded equally to the estate of their father j

that on th~.deathof the two brothers, their shares 'were inherited
by their mother till her death; and that during her life-time; tho

plaintiff and his mother lived jointly, and the former managed
the estate. He therefore held that the suit was not barred by
lapse of time, and that the plaintiff was heir to the pI' operty of

his two brothers next in succession to the mother; and that as
the sale under which the defendants claimed to hold took place
during the mother's life, and when she was in pos session of the
share of the property now sued for, the sal« did Dot and could
Dot have passed the latter, for the plaintiff had at tb~,t time no
vested interest in it, but only an expeotant one after the death
of his mother. The Moonsiff therefore gave a deere e in favor
of the plaintiff.

Against this decree the defendants appealed, and the Suber
dinate Judge, before whom the appeal was tried, dismissed the


